High Schools Convene Here PRIZES, HONORS, AWARDED
Conferees Aim Is Planned Hull Sends Greetin gs
AT
RECOGNITION
ASSEMBLY
Peace For Their Coun t ries
If you hear a knot of high school
girls this afternoon heatedly arguing
about the Polish boundary, or threatening to ' walk out if Great Britain
doesn 't give India a break, or learnedly going into some phase of collective security, don't rub your eyes or
pinch yourself ; it's all right; it's just
Colby's Model Peace Conference in
full swing.
Some 70 key students from schools
all over Maine will be here, each
school delegation of three girls representing one of the United Nations
as they go through the process of trying to settle some of the problems
involved in writing a Treaty of Peace.
Sponsored by Colby's International
Relations Club, the Peace Conference
will convene at two o'clock , with
Laura Tapia , IRC president, calling
the session to order and outlining the
procedure. Special committees will
thrash out the problems of (1) Territorial Adjustments, (2) Collective
Security, and (3) Treatment , of Conquered Countries, during the afternoon.
Tea will be served in the Smith
Lounge from four to five , and the
high school guests and their teachers
will attend a banquet in the Hotel
Elm-wood at 6:15.
At the evening meeting at eight
o'clock , all students and the general
public will be invited. The delegates
from the nations will take their places
and the reports of the afternoon
conference groups will be submitted
to the general assembly. International debate will be in order , with President Julius Seelye Bixler as the
global presiding "officer. It is anticipated that out of this will come majority agreement on the main features of a Treaty of Peace which will
represent the present viewpoints of
Maine youth .
Members of the IRC will serve as
(Continued on page 4)

W. A. A. Field Day Today
Features BicTu g-Of-War
Plans are now complete for tho W,
A. A. Field Day which will take place
on Saturday, May C, After a soriea
of athletic tournaments the events
of the day will end with a picnic supper at 5:00.
Beginning tho activities will be an
archery tournament including a Columbia Hound, Lucille LaGassoy who
is in charge of archery has announced that this contest starts at 1:30,
Scheduled to follow tho archery is
a softball game. Twenty of tho boat
players liavo chosen to form tho two
teams, From thoso players a varsity
tonm will bo selected and nt a later
dat e they will compote ugainst n team
com posed of tho mon,
From 4 :00 to 4:30 there is to oo n
tu g of war between the classes. Tho
lin o up Is Froshmon vs. Sophomores,
Juniors vs. Seniors. At B:30 tho announcement of awnrds will.be made
on the field.
In case of rnin nrch'oiy will bo called off and a badminton elimination
tournnmont , in tho gym , will bo substituted. All oth er events will also
occur In the gym if tho weather prevents them from takin g place outside.
RETRACTION
The editors are vory sorry to announce that there was a mistake in
tho lint of promotions of tho ECHO
sta ff in tho April .20 issue. Tho promotions should havo boom Aasoclnto
Edltoi-u Nancy Jncobaon , Hanntvh
Karp, Ann Lnwronco, and Elsi e Lbvo i
Assistant Editorst Douglas Bovton ,
Joyce Curtis, Norma Tnral d son , Jane
Wallace , Dorothy Weber and Jotin

Whlston.

Louise Callahan Chosen

As Condon Medal Winner Distin guished Honor Columbia Is MainSpeaker
Bestowed On

It was announced this morning that
Louise Callahan is the winner of the
Condon Medal. Every year this is
awarded to the member -of the senior
class who' by the vote of his classmates is deemed to have been the best
college student.
Miss Callahan's activities at Colby
have been many and varied. She was
eo-editor of the ECHO this year,
president' of Delta Delta Delta sorority, chairman of the S. C. A. Interfaith Committee, and a member of
Gamma Omega Omega Nu. A psychsoc major, she has held a scholarship
for four years. She has worked for
a large part of her expenses at college, having been headwaitress and
COE.DELL HULL
clerk in the registrar office. Through
My Dear Miss Tapia:
her loyalty and fine college spirit she
Will you convey to the Interna- has contributed much to college life
tional Relations Club of Colby Col- during her undergraduate days.
lege and to the assembled representatives of the hi gh schools of the various problems facing the different
State of Maine my very real regret nations of the world , the solutions
that owing to the pressure of official of which are dependent upon the very
business I cannot' accept your invita- kind of understanding that coxites
tion to preside at the public evening from a • frank give-and-take discussession of the Model Peace Confer- sion of the needs and desires of all
ence on May 6, 1944.
nations. The word good-will has often
Please assure those prenent of my been misused , but unless a peace is
d eep interest in the Conference which based upon good-will and mutual unshould be a worth-while contribution derstanding, history has shown that
toward the development of an inform- it cannot be a lasting pes.ee.
ed public opinion regarding the peace
With my best wishes for the sucto come.
cess of the Conference,'
Sincerel y yours,
The discussions will undoubtedly
Cordell Hull.
be of special value in pointing out the

The One Hundred twent y-third
Commencement of Colby College
SATURDAY, MAY 20
Phi Beta Kapp a Breakfast and Annual Meeting of tho
Colby Chapter. Tickets , 60 cents.
Congregational Church'
A.M. Class Agents' Breakfast.
Hotel Elmwood
A.M. Annual Meeting of the Alumni Council.
Music Room , Women 's Union
A.M. Annual Meeting of tho Colby Library Associates,
Frederick A. Pottle , '17 , Ph. D., LL.D., presiding.
Grace Coburn Smith Room , Women 's Union
A.M. SENIOR CLASS DAY EXERCISES. Clnss parts and
smoking of the Pipe of Peace. Lorimer Chapel Lawn
M. Annual Meeting of tho Alumnae Council.
Gra ce Coburn Smith Room. Women 's Uninon
P,M. ALUMNI LUNCHEON. The Chairman of tho Alumni
Council , Cyril M. Joly, '10, presiding. Tickets, $1.50.
Louise Coburn Hall'
P.M. ALUMNAE LUNCHEON, The president of tho Alumnao Council , Alona Nicholson Bean , '05, presiding.
,
Mar y Low Hall
Tickets, $1.BO.
P.M. Conducted tour of Exhibitio n of Maine Art by Professor Samuel M. Groen,
Marth a Bakor Dunn Lounge, Women 's Uni on
P.M. Meeting of the Board of Trustees.
Grace Coburn Smith Room , Women 's Union
P.M. CLASS REUNIONS. Classes previous to 1894 at tho
homo of Mv. and Mrs, Franklin W. Johnson , Mayflower
Hill Driv e. The fivo-youv classes from 1894 to 1939
nt th o Hotel Elmwood or other designated places,
to 10:00 P.M. THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.
33 College Avenue

8:00 A.M,
8:00
9:30
10:00
11:00
12:00
1:00
1:00
3 :00
3:80
6:00

7:30

9:00 A.M.
10:G5 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
1:00 'P.M.

2:2 0 P .M.

2:30 P.M.

SUNDAY , MAY 21
Hotel E lmw oo d
Faculty-Senior Breakfast,
Academic Procession from Chemical Hall to Chapel.
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE. Sormon by Julius
Soolyo Bixler , Ph.D., D.D,, President of Colby College.
College Chapel , Old Campus
Tickets re quired,
Luncheon for Seniors and their parents ,
Mary Low Hall
Aca demic procession from Women 's Union.
THE 123RD COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. .' Tho
Stu d ent A ddress by Boml co Eva Kni ght , '44, The
Commencement Address by Z ochnrinh Chafed , Jr.,
LL,B,, Lb,D„ Langdoll Professor of Law,. Harvard
University. Conferring ol degrees to the graduating
class , Conferring of Honora ry Degrees,
Lorimer Chripoi Lawn
(in caso of rain , Women's Gymnasium)

Six

Membership in the Colby Cap and
Gown , which is considered the highest non-scholastic honor that can
come to an undergraduate in the
women's division , was.extended to six
women at Recognition Assembly this
morning.
Members who are chosen during
the May of their junior year by the
senior members of Cap and Gown and
a faculty committee aro: Marguerite
Broderson , Jane. Farnham , Elizabeth
Lohnes, Margery Owen , Joan St.
James, and Helen Strauss.
Qualifications for membership in
this organization , which is considered a high honor and a sacred trust
are : awareness to life as shown by
active support of all college projects
including religious , cultural , social,
and athletic advantages; enthusiasm
and optimism; insight and tolerance;
friendliness and the ability to lead
people; generosity ; creditable scholalship ; and intensity of personal living.

Dr. Mar jor ie Nicholson Of

. President Bixler announced at the
Recognition Assembly this morning
that the Condon Medal has been
awarded to Louise Ann Callahan, '44.
The medal is the gift of the late Randall J. Condon , of the class of 1886,
and is awarded to the member of the
Senior class who by vote of his classmates and with the approval of the
Fcaulty is deemed to have been the
best college citizen.
The Leila M. Forster Prizes , award
ed annually to the young man and the
young woman "of the preceding entering class who have shown the character and ideals the most likely to
benefit society," were given this year
to Douglas Child Borton , '47 , and
Alice Maude Billington , '47
Joan Mary St. James, '45, was
awarded the Student's League Scholarship given annually to a Junior of
at least average scholarship who has
(Continued on page 4)

Book Prize Granted
Nicholson, Larkin, Final To Frances Shannon
Averill Series Lecturers

.. Professor .Marjorie Nicholson spoke
to the college last night on the subject "Science and the Immaginntion. "
She was also the guest speaker at Recognition Assembly.
Formerly dean of Smith college ,
she is now professor of English at
Columbia
university.
Professor
Nicolson is one of the leading women
educators in America and is the first
woman president of Phi Beta Kappa.
She has been awarded the Guggenheim Fellowshi p, the sa+ne fellowship
which Professor Weber received recently.
Oliver Larkin , professor of art nt
Smith college will give the ninth nnd
Inst of the Averill Lectures, tlys Sunday, May 7th , at 8:00 P. M., in the
Women 's Union.
(Continued on pngiv.4)
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1 2 3 rd Commencemen t No t ice
This year Commencement headquarters will be in tho Women 's
Union , Mayflower Hill , and all returning alumni and nlumnno nro asked to sign tlie Commencement Registor there.
Information regarding
class reunions and returning graduates will bo available. On Saturday
forenoon from 8:30 to 10:30 there
will be a Commencement hondqunrtors desk in the lobby of tho Hotel
Elmwood for tho purpose of bundling Alumni and Alumnae Luncheon reservations. Tickets will bo required for
tho luncheons nnd for the Baccalaureate Service,
The Commencement committee in
headed by Professor Lester III. Weeks ,
'15, M. A., nnd Includes Professor
Th omas B. Ashcrnft , Ph.D., Pro fessor Ri chard J, Lougee , Ph.D., Joseph
Cob urn Sm i th , '24 , M. A „ G, Cecil
Goddnrd , '20,A.B., Mrs. Ervonn G oodnl o Smith , '24 , A.B., ' Still y Irving
Sh o rb ourn o, A, B., Goorgo W. Goodnil , Barbara Baylis , '44 , nnd Joseph
P, Croidor, '<M.

Varied Book Collect ion Chosen
By Library Associates Judges

It was announced this morning that
Frances Shannon of the senior class
has been awarded the Colby Library
Associates Book Prize of 1944. This
is a prize amounting to fifteen dollars
worth of books awarded annually to
the senior who has collected the best
assortment of books in his four years
in college.
Miss Shannon 's collection is outstanding in that it contains many old
books—a copy of tho "Spectator "
dated 1747 and the "Sir Roger de
Covorley Papers ," dated 1893, Many
books of her collection were bough t
in second hand stores in Philadelphia
for a small sum of money. The list
includes books on poetry, drama , esfiay.'i , histories , fiction , short stories ,
philo sophy, government , religion , and
travel.

Bernice Knight Awarded
Fellowship To Haverfo rd

It was recently announced that
Barnicc Knigh t of tho class of 1044 ,
has been awarded a fellowship to
Jluvovfoid College , Haverford , Pennsylvania,
Tho fellowship will include four
semesters at Haverford , Swur thmore ,
and llryn Muwr and three months of
field work. She will study foreign
Innfju n ROB , philosophy, psychology
and social work in preparation for
reconstruction work either here or
abroad i\ftev tho wnv.
Bunny has majored in History at
Colby and is a member of Sigma Kappa , PI Gumma Mu , Cup and Gown ,
and tho International Relations Club.
Last your alio wan awarded tho Student League Scholarship. She is . to
bo tho clans speaker nt tho Commencement of tho clnss of 1944.
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This week the new staff has taken over the ECHO for
the first time. "We are all green and very earnest. Filled
with determination we hope to give you a better-than-ever
ECHO next year. We promise you interesting and up-todate news, features about student life , student polls on
controversial subjects, and summaries of world news. We
want always your criticism and suggestions to help us
along the way.
This year under very hard circumstances the ECHO has
gone on as ever. Next year under even more difficult
conditions we hope to keep up its high standards. How
well we succeed you will be able to judge next May.
—J. St. J.

Fitn ess For Today And Tomorro w
Physical Education teachers and administrators from
all over the United .States met in New York last week
with the above title as their theme for a four day conference , Representatives from the armed forces in large
numbers met with us as advisers and observers, It was
at our opening: assembly that General Hershey made the
statement that we would have to have a year 's military
training for every male in this country.
I wonder if Colby students realize what this would
mean in terms of the social fabric of our country. No
one, except Mr. Charles Craft , Assistant Director of Physical Education in New York City seemed to think of an
alternative to General Herslioy's proposal.
He suggests that if we aro going to train for fitness
and live fitness it must be a continuous process that goes
on through life. Physical fitness is not something that
can be stored up and used by tho canfull as we need it.
"It is the ability of each individual to adjust with buoyancy and reserve to daily living " according to Miss Laurentino Collins.
Therefore we must have a real and meaningful and
flexible program of Physical Education from the first
grade up in every school in tho country. If this wore attained we would not need compulsory military training,
but if an emergency did arise in another twenty-five or
thirty or forty years wo would bo ready—physically, at
least,
If total fitness in its broadest sense is valid for war,
then it is more valid for peace. It is not enough that wo
should bo fit to kill ; we should bo fit to live.
Janet Marelumt,

...

Have you ever walked away from n discussion of current worl d affairs fooling impotent and despondent in
that impotence? There aro few students who have not
experienced this fueling and tho constant question is—
but what can I do about it? It is not necessary to elaborate on the complexities of a functioning democracy in
a country the size of tho United States, It is perfectly
obvious that every citizen can not and should not actively
and imm ediately influence the progress of vast and often
technical national afi'alrs, Yet tho function of tho individual Is essential and important and tho first prerequisite of this function should bo an informed mind , And
there are choices to bo made by the Individual citizen—
choices which in the aggregate do operate in the conduct
of national and international ull'uira, An opp ortunity

"Granted that the system is a good idea . . but would
it work?" The preceding sentence is taken from a letter
printed last week and written by a member of the student body. Before assuming the honor system itself is
sound and then questioning whether or not it is practical,
perhaps we should examine the idea itself. The honor
system as it exists in some colleges today is more than a
system for proctoring exams. It is a type of student government in a nearly complete sense in that the student
body itself is responsible for the following : legislation and
administration all necessary rules for group living, initiation of new campus activities and reformation of outmoded ones, and , by the responsibility given each participant , regulation of personal standards and conduct.
When this definition is examined, it is apparent that
our present Student League is not in reality an honor system. However, by proper administration of the League's
constitution , Colby women could more nearly approach a
semblance of an honor system, This would necessitate
increased student activity and interest. The interested
student would attempt to learn all she could about the
present form of government, and , once informed, should
attempt to cooperate in the actual functioning of that
government. For example, had the majority of girls
known the constitutional provisions regarding members
at large of the executive committee , they might have
elected a freshman member. The fault was not with the
voting procedure itself , but with the voters.
Some one surely will recognize the fallacy in my presentation of the ideal administration of our government;
That fallacy is that many students are not interested in
its application , and without their support any system,
however good in form and principle , is powerless to progress. Only when students aro ready to devote some time
to constructive thought and consideration of present
methods and are willing to give part of their energy to
regulation of habits nnd discipline for tho good of the entiro group, wil l wo be ready for evon a variation of our
present f orm . When students react enthusiastically and
cooperatively, we will have the psychological setup for an
honor system and it may become a working reality.
—B. E. K.

Pacy, '27

"Where Colby Boys Meet"
Waterville, Maine

Main Street

Distinctive College Specialties
Pennants - Pillows - Pets
Stationery, Books. Notebooks ,
and Paper Supp lies for
College use.

Colby College Bookstore
Room 12, Champ lin Hall
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WATERVILLE, MAINE

A Home Away From Home
The VERSAILLES ROOM Provides a Metropolitan Atmosphere Where Our New England Cuisine Satisfies
The Most Exacting Palate
The PINE TREE TAVERN, Featuring the Versatility of
Leo Doucette at the Piano, Affords Delightful Relaxation
v
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Dear Editor:

,
I agree with Dubious of last week's ECHO that tho
h onor system is a good idea as are all conceived Utopias,
But th o world is full of good ideas that just can 't take
r oot themselves until tho soil in which they aro to grow is
fertilized.
Wo at Colby frequently find ourselves forced to conform to rules wh ich wo doom unnecessary, useless , or unfair. It is my belief that if such rules wore to become a
part of nn honor system those who hold such an opinion
n ow would bo no more impressed by tho further abstract ion of thoso rules.
Th ere is nothing comparable to such a syiitom in organized society in general. How can wo hope to prove tho
succors of a system which more mature minds than ours
hav e never thought fit to undertake.
Granted that college students are a select and superior
group. However, is it not wise that wo prove ourselves
capable of making a success of tlie system already In existence before attempting ono that requires more perseveran ce than tho present? I fool neither willing nor
adequate to judge my neighbor's hon or t o the extent of
its int egrity. I am not wholly pessimistic as to tho practica bility of tho system, I only fool that not yot aro wo
read y for It, Tho idea must bo thoroughly understood
nn d accepted before It Is adopted; otherwise , it will have
n o measure of success.
—B. B. B.

2.95-^8.95

Ludy, 11

Dear Editor :

A New Year . . .

' Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor
\

J

The ECHO doec not necessarily agree with letters
REPORTERS : Audrey Dyer , Thelma Giberson , Glorine Grinnell ,
Nancy Loveland , Shirley Martin , Josephine Scheiber , Jean Whalen. printed in this column. All letters must be addressed to

The Peop l e's Lobby

Puritan Restaurant

JEFFER SON H OTEL

National Advertising Service, Inc.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
NEWS EDITOR
MAKE- "UI> EDITOR
FEATURE EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

for such choice is presented by The People's Lobby.
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE
In relation to the consideration of the tariff in 1913,
Woodrow Wilson once said: "It is of serious interest to
the country that the people at large should have no lobby,
and be voiceless in these matters, while great bodies of
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
• A college girlis with
——i
astute men seek to create an artificial opinon and to overGibbs
trainin g
preO^ (5*** j
Tasty Sandwiches of all kind s
come the interests of the public for their private
0
pared for a top secr eta1«rH w^ ^ I
rial
Position.
Booklet,
profit . .". In The People's Lobby we have an intelligent
1 "KS ^Mr kwn
"Gibbs Girls at Work ,"
I W*^!?£*T I
and realistic attempt to create such a body.
I v ^ — / / ? 1 BJvcspertinentinformaAn examination of The People's Lobby Bulletin reveals
1 wt y
I tlon about Katharine
Gibbs opportunities.
I
JJ I
that this organization is attacking the present day prob"J For a copy, address
\
£
1
We Serve You Day and Nigh t
lems of government spending, subsidization, price conCollege Course Dean.
trol , agriculture, etc., from a realistic and liberal ecoTASTY SANDWICHES AND
nomic point of view. It is visualizing these problems not
FULL COURSE DINNERS
only in a national light but in their true international
Hom e Cooking
NEW YORK 17
230 Park Av«.
scope and keeping ever in mind the formation of a stable
BOSTON 16
90 Marlborough St.
CHICAGO 11
720 North Michig an Ave.
postwar world. The program of The People's Lobby is
PROVIDENCES
155 Angoll St.
not a nebulous ideal dealing with moral generalities. The
program is clearly and concisely presented in terms comprehensible to other than the corporation lawyer. Moreones
over, the organization is open to membership for the stuCompliments Of
,
or
laborer.
soldier
dent,
An individual interested in what is being done and
what may be done in the future which will determine the
Waterv ilW
111 Main Street
Watar rlUa
pattern of the nation and of the world in which he lives, Main Street
might well examine the publications of The People's
Lobby. These publications may be found in the dormitory reading room. The choice is still with the individual , but there can be no meaningful choice without in—L. I. T.
formation.
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Waterville, Me.

Wood-Reed Wedding
Mayflower Hill 's first:
The first wedding to be held on
Mayflower Hill will take place Monday, May 22nd , in front of Mary
Low Hall when Betty Wood, '44, and
Ronald Reed , '43, will he united'in
marriage by Betty's father, Rev.
Chester Wood of Swampscott, Mass.
Following the ceremony, a reception
will be held in Dunn Lounge.

final Poll Returns
On Student Opinion

ernment and Student Christian Association. In fact, she and Ronnie first
became acquainted through being cochairmen of Campus Relations Committee !
Ronnie graduated '- in May, 1943.
During his four years ' at Colby, he
held many offices: President of
Lambda Chi fraternity, member of
Who's Who in American Colleges ,
Student Council , Inter-Fraternity
Athletic Board , and the Varsity Baseball team.

The final returns on the international opinion poll revealed that
about half of- the Colby students taking the poll consider economics the
most vital factor in deciding where
postwar boundaries are to be set, and
whether small countries (like LatAfter their honeymoon, Mr. and via) should be independent. On this
Betty will graduate May 21st. She Mrs. Reed will be. "at home" at 701 issue a very small minority (1.5%)
believed the security of the victorihas been very active in Student Gov- Parkway Avenue, Trenton , N". J.
ous powers of primary importance in
settling postwar boundaries. 29.9%
thought that the wishes of the peoples , concerned , based upon nationalism and historic right, should be used
as a basis for postwar settlement.
50.7% considered the economic welfare of the territories and their
neighbors, to be of greatest importance. 17.9% were undecided.
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the poll favored the independence of
India. A small minority (18.7%)
believed that defeated nations were
to have no colonies or subject territories. 48.9 % thought that the subject territories of the victorious powers should either be independent or
under international control. 54%
considered it necessary that the territory reconquered from Japan be
under international jurisdiction or
made independent.

Youth Forum Hears
Dr. Harlow Of Smith

"There is a Teal need for Christian educated men and women to go
out and not be conformed to this
world," Professor S. Ralph Harlow
of Smith college declared in. a talk
filled with many quotable words.
Professor Harlow spoke before a
Asked what steps they considered large gathering of faculty members
as essential parts of the peace settle- and students at the Youth Forum , at
ment, 61.6% of the students taking President Bixler's home, on Sunday,

Apri l 30 , at 7:00 P. M.
Race relations was the theme of
Professor Harlow's talk, but he led
a discussion on education , religion ,
and international problems as well.

LIBRAR Y N OTE S

Throughout this week and next,
there will be an exhibit in the Library of pictures and programs illustrating the college days of students
from 1940 through 1944 .
There is an album containing pictures of Freshman camp, social activities, faculty, football , and the May 7
flower Hill campus placed on a stand
in the library. In the hall there is
a large bulletin board containing
many pictures of the members of the
present senior class. Copies of the
Echo and the White Mule for these
four years are also on display.
This exhibit has been planned in
order that the seniors may reminisce
about the events of their college life.
All the material in this exhibit being shown through the courtesy of
Mr. Joseph C. Smith.
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Like the J oin its, pal of the Dutch flyers training in the U. S., the
Have a "Coke" of the American airman means Friendliness speaking.
Just as it does in your home when offered from your own icebox .
Across the Seven Seas, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,
—bus become the favorite greeting of the open-hearted.
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polka dots—done a brand new
way, Polka dots ruffled down the
front , polka dot niching crowning
tho first deep pockets, This Kay
Dunhill is a fashion you 'll take to
your heart and adore for its fitting; flattery. Done in Enka rayon
sheer in green , navy, luggage and
copon. Sizes 12 to 20.
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TENNIS BALLS

PAUL HENREID
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THURS., FRI., SAT.
KAY FRANCIS
CAROLE LA.NDIS
MARTHA RAYE
MITZI MAYFAIR

"Four Jills in a hep''

to launder, Priced at $8.95.
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"J ane Eyre "

"A Girl , A Guy
And A Gob"
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with
Jimmy Dorany 't Orchestra
Added Attraction

"Memp hiu Bell"
in Technicolor

LOCKSMITH

Bikes Repaired and for Ren t
Model Airplanes—Bicycles

msa
BUY WAR BONDS

2 Ne w Hits

ORSON WELLES
JOAN FONTAINE

GEORGE MURPHY
LUCILLE BALL

"I n Our Time "

STEVE THWING

THURS., FRI., SAT.

WED, and THURS.

2nd big hit

in strip ed seersucker
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ifllfWl "Coke"= Coca-Cola

117 Main Street

Buy U. S. Bands and Stamps
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Voted the favorite of thousands upon thousands of
wise young girls and women—we are proud to
present the 1944 version of The American Golfer ,
clone in the ever wanted button front model in
striped seersucker. It's a joy to wear—a delight
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TENNIS RACKETS
For Snlo and Repair

WATERVILLE. ME.

Tine Ameviean Golfer

--

Dakin 's Sporting Gooda

Stella B. Raymond 's

Here's the dress you're asking f or
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COW COMPANY BY

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING PLANTS, INC.
AUGUSTA. MAINE

It's Your Old Love .
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JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
in .

"Tarzan 's
Desert
Myster y"
2nd Now Hit

«'Taxi Mister "
with

FRI, nnd SAT.
DON "RED" BARRY

WILLIAM BENDIX
GRACE BRADLEY

"Can yon City "

STA
RTS SNUDAY
»

plus

Academy Award Winner
PAUL LUCAS

I

in

'

"Private Detective
Kay O'Da y "
SERIAL

CARTOON

NEWS

"Address
Unkno wn "

Dr. Comparer 's Alma

Mater Makes Debut

The Colby College Glee Club, accompanied by members of the Colby
Community Orchestra presented a
"Pops" Concert in the Women's
Union, Saturday evening', April 29.
Landscape
Greensleeves
On A Hill
Keel Row

Program

LIFE NOT TO
COVER PEACE PARLEY
Word from Life Magazine
received by the Colby Publicity
Director reveals that they will
not photograph the Model Peace
Co nference at Colby today, as
was previously hoped , because
of the fact that within recent
weeks they devoted a feature
to a mock political convention
put on by high school students
in Philadelphi a.
The Colby
event , they st ated , was too similar to this to be used so soon
af terwards.
The Life editors
were also interested
in the
Maine Art Exh ibition , but felt
that they had too many other
art stories already lined up, to
warrant
working up another
this spring.

Vinmont
Old English Folksong;
Deaton
Tyneside Air
Arr. P. Fletcher
Popper
Hungarian Rhapsody
Saint Saens
Swan
Miss Bragdon
Listen to the Lambs
Dett
Jenkins
Storm Song
Fibich
Wings
Martin
Come to the Fair
Rubinstein
Seraphic Song
Bach PEACE CONFERENCE
Bourree
Dr. Comparetti
(Continued from page 1)
Colby Alma Mater

SORORITY NEWS
Delta Delta Delta. At their final
meeting of the year last Wednesday
night, the Tri Delts presented the
Circle degree, a sorority award for
senior members, to the following
graduates: Bo Allen, Elaine Anderson, Doids Blanchard, Hazel Brewer,
Louise Callahan, Jean Ferrell, Adele
Grindrod and Virginia Hall.
Chi Omega. Senior members of
Chi O were honored by a party at
their last meeting of the year, Wednesday evening, May 3. Chi O graduates are Barbara Baylis, Jane Bell,
Nan Grahn , Alice Katkauskas, Jane
McCarthy, Frances Shannon, Helen
Watson, and Nancy Pattison.

sided over by their new officers , Virginia Bi'own, president; Virginia
Blair, vice president; Audrey Dyer,
secretary; and Jeanne Sellar , treasurer.
Sigma Kappa. A report of their
recent founding of Beta Eta Chapter of Sigma Kappa at- Massachusetts
State College was presented by Sally
Roberts and Bunny Thompson at the
regular Wednesday evening meeting.
Friday evening, May 5, the Sigmas
celebrated a formal initiation banquet at the Elmwood.

5. C. A. NEWS

Miss Jeann'ette Van Allen, representative of the Friends Service comAlpha Delta Pi. Monday evening, mittee will be at Colby, Monday,
May
May 1, the A. D. Pi.'s left a May 8, to interview anyone who is interbasket at the home of their patron ested in summer social service work.
and patroness, Professor and Mrs.
Thomas B. Griffiths. Wednesday evenFather Raoul Corbeil,, curate at the
ing they held a model meeting, pre- St. Francis de Salles Church of Wa-

Go od Shoes for College . Men
and Women

GalUt? Shoe Store

51 Main Street

Waterville , Maine

terville, left last Monday for Harvard Chaplain School where he will
study to become a chaplain. Father
Corbeil has been doing fine work as
officiating priest at the Catholic
masses for the Air Students and as
an assistant to Professor Newman.
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Dr. Ermaimo Comparetti's new alma
mater was received with much enthusiasm. '"When the War is Over,"
by Mari e Mack Hoyt was played for
the first time and sung by Roberta
Marden and Jeanne Sellar. Refreshments were served during the intermission and during the community
sing at the end of the program .

Technical Advisers to the various
countries participating, and will also
serve as hostesses to the girls representing their respective countries.
Some of those from distant places
will be guests in the dormitory overnight.
Miss Tapia and Professor Clyde E.
Russell are the undergraduate and
faculty chairmen of the project, while
Professor Paul Fullani, Miss Lucille
Joan St. James, and Joseph
Boothby & Bartlett Co. Pinette,
C. Smith have been assisting with
the plans.
GENERAL INSURANCE
The names of the schools and nations participating are: United States
Me.
Water ville,
185 Main St.
of America , Waterville High ; United
Kingdom Bangor High ; Russia , Cony
High , Augusta ; China , Morse High,
Compliments of
Bath ; Albania , Ashland High ; Australia , South Portland High; Brazil ,
W. W. Berry & Co.
Warren High ; Canada , Lawrence
STATIONERS
High, Fairfield; Czechoslovakia , Lincoln
Academy, Newcastle ; Denmark,
Wat erville , Me.
103 Main St.
Clinton High ; Finland , Houlton High ;
France, Rockland High ; India , Winslow High ; Iran , Coburn Classical InWaterville
stitute; Jugo Slavia , Wilton AcadSteam Laundry
emy ; Manchukuo, Higgins Classical
"SSitrts Done A« Men Like Them " Institute ; the Netherlands, McKinley
Tel. 14S High , Deer Isle; New Zealand , Maine
14b M ain St.
Central Institute; Norway, Potter
Academy, Sebago; Poland , Carmel
High ; Turkey, Corinna Academy;
Rollins-Dunham Co. Union
of South Africa , Deering High,
Portland.
HARDWAR E DEALERS
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oila

RECOGNITION ASSEMBLY
(Continued from page 1)
Ma ine

Waterville

Nannoo-k Beauty Salon
Specialists in

COLD WAVE PERMANENTS
5 Silver Street

CHINA INN

Chinese Food Our Specialty
Dinnor serve d I I A. M. to 9 P. M.
Dail y
Telephon e 878
10 Main Stre et
Waterville , Me.

Farrow's Bookshop
BOOKS—GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
Mai n and Tempi * St*.

Tal. 312

THE GRACE and tho IDEAL

BEAUTY SHOP
Tel. Grace 399

Id eal 174

10 Bo oths—8 Opera t ors
Walk in Servic e, also by Appointment

Elms Restaurant
Our Mot to is
QUALITY and SERVICE
41 Temple Street
A Friendly Wel come to Colby
Students at

WALTER DAY'S

205 Main Street
STATIONERY , MA GAZINES
CARDS, NEWSPAPERS

HAGER'S
CANDY STORE

Headquarter! for Candy
113 Main Street

WATERVILLE. MAINE

contributed to her college expenses
by her own efforts,
Certificates for Honors in General
Scholarship were presented to: Constance Barbour , '44 , Roland J. Barriault , '44 , Janet Scott Jacobs, '45,
Bovniee Eva Knigh t, '44 , Mary
Louise Roberts , M4 , Joan Mary St.
JumcH , MB , Elizabeth Rosina Scaliso , '4 0, Agnettn Mildred Steenland ,
'44 , Evelyn Albortha Starry, '45 ,
Laura Isabel Tapia , '45, Priscilla
Louise Tibbetts , MG , Helen Margaret
Crighton Watson , '44; Dorothy Cartor Weber , '47.
Honors with Distinction in General
Scholarship were awarded to Mary
Elizabeth Lohnea, '45, and William
Leslie Whittenioro. '40.Phi Beta Kappa Certificates were presented to
Constance Barbour , '44 , M a r y Lo uise
Roberts , '44 , and Agnetta Mildred
Steenland , '44.
lino Bernico Gale won the Chi
Omega Prize in Sociology awarded to
tho highest ranking woman in Sociology. William Leslie Whittenioro was
awarded the Mursto n Morse Prize in
Physics for his paper on Magnetic
Ciirronl.a. Awards for excellence in
Gorman Courses wove given to Priscilla Louise Tibbetts , '40 , an d Anltn
'40,
Mary
Hordgan ,
Margaret
Fran ces Shannon won tho Colby Library Ansociat«s Book Prize.
Professor Marjorio Nicholson of
Columbia University was tho main
speaker of tho morning.
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Ihere's a character who !s got a
heart like his name. To him a Nip
ie
*n ^ trees 's a notch i° his gun.
-^ e' *'ve &ot l ^ e hottest pin-up
collection in the Pacific but does it
gej. me an y W here with Trig? No!
Even when I try to mooch one of
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ma ^ce a swell Combination...
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a whole nest of NipsColonel
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right combination

WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS

^Sr

For Mildness Better Taste
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AVERILL LECTURE
(C ontinued from pago 1)
Th e lecture is entitled "The Native
K lomont in American Art. " It is bein g given in eonnoctlonn with tho AllMain e Art Exhibition and is an illustrat ed lecture.
ProfuHsor Larkin is a practicing nrtifit , H o clonls largely in tho modern
H old. Ho iH a very lively nnd stimulating: speaker,.
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Copyright Mi , Uaoim & Myjii Todacco Co.

JOHN NESBITT 'S
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PASSING PARADE
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